
Sincc its inception in l9B0 the South
African Academy of Family Practice,/
Priman, Care has often had to look at
itself and its functioning in relation
to other medical groupings.

It r'r'as establisl-red in the first olace to
cnablc general practioners,/tamily
phvsicians to raise the standard of
ihiir disciplinc and its sen'icc to the
people of South Africa. The feeling at
thc time \\.as that all our
opportrrnit ics tbr associarion rvere
lvithin organisations u'here specialist
d isc ip l ines u 'crc determin ing thc
agenda. We also belier.ed that lve
lvould neyer be able to raisc the
standard of primarv health care if u'e
ll'ere ll'orking to the preccpts of
specialists r'virose practice populations
and disease oroflles differed from our
ou n. Withoirt discorrtinuing or.rr
association as individuals rvith the
National General Practitioners Grouo
rNGPG i  ot  MASA and the Faculn of
General Practice of tl-rc Colleee of
Medicinc of South Africa wclbrmcd
our o\\n association, the Acadcmy.

Remarkable advances in Familv
Mcdicirre have takcn olace sinic tlrcn.
The Academv has cstablished Sr4
Fataill' Prnctice as a monthly journal
s'ith orginal rescarch articles, CME
and neus, gencrated in South Africa
fbr or-rr circumstances.

We norv have trvo quarterly
publications in addition, The Medical
Sex ]ournal and The SA Famill,
Practice Manual. The Academl'has
three r.ocational training programmes
e stablished mostl,v in medically
undersen'ed areas for thosc who r,vish
to equip tl-remseh'es for famil,v
practice,/primary, health care.

In tl ie polarised communiry in the
South Africa of the eightics the
Academv, bv concentrating on

acaclemic asDects ancl the standard of
primary .rr., h.r bccn able to attract
membership from a wider political
constitlrcncv than most. We have had
an ongoing and often turbulent
relationshio'r'r'ith tl-re NGPG. Our
biennual congr.rses for general
practitioners ha'n.e been joint venturcs.

NAMDA, thc National Medical and
f)ental Association established in the
earlv cighties, had an opposition
relationsl-rip widr MASA. Thev fbr-rnd
it verv diflicult to sncak to one
anothcr. Ihe Acadcmv Council l t ld
office bearcrs fiom l-roth associations
in its membership that often taxed
the chairman's abilities to the limit.

On thc I5th of Ar.rgr.rst 1991 the
execlltive committccs of the Acadcmy
of Namda met for a joint meeting fbr
the first time. We revieu'ed the
histories of the tu'o organisations and
discussecl the need fbr academic and
nredico-ool i r ica l  bodics to reta in
separatc-  idcnt i t ies ut i lc  respect ing
one another's sphcrc ofinfluencc. In
onc scnse rhere is nothiug in
medicine and life r,vhich is trul,v
apoiitical, and as such, a concern fbr
the standard of meclicine offerec-l to
thc public is also a polit icai coucern.
On the other hand this can be
distinguished from practising politics
at the part)'political level, u.hich is
ultimatel,v necessary for the practical
establisl-rment and dcliven' of healtl-r
carc to thc population of a country'. It
seems thus, that especiallv in a
polarised s\.stefir, these tasks arc bcst
sen'cd b1'nvo or morc associations.

We came to threc conclusions. We
should continue to mect r,vhen the
need arises. We should r'vork togcthcr
on specific projects as the
opportunities arise anci that people
sl-roulcl be encourased to become
mcmbers of both oirganisatiorrs.
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As a neu'constitution anc{ a neu.
health carc dispensation gcts
negotiated fbr the future , the many
organisations now operating in the
country r.vill hopefull)'talk to onc
another more frequenth'. BY some
miracle rvc might end up r'vith ferver
orgauisations ro helong to and
malntaln.
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